The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through: Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth. Order on a "Welcome" card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices can be checked out from the A/V booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff
Dennis Stirewalt passtordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ........................................... (Cell) 805-236-4857
........................................... (Home) 805-384-1934
William Sellers williamillsr@gmail.com
Associate Pastor ........................................... (Cell) 805-377-4363
Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ............................... (Office) 805-482-4632
George Swanson gswansonmusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music .....................................(Cell) 805-796-5315

NEXT SABBATH: December 7, 2013
Message: Fred Knopper
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Gladie Sult
Sunset: 4:43 p.m.
**Bountiful Blessings** were celebrated last Sunday evening at our Annual Church Thanksgiving Banquet. Thank you to our EXCELLENT Social Committee and all who helped with this AMAZING and delicious dinner! Thank you also to everyone who gave so generously to the special offering for Philippine relief. Praise God from Whom all blessings flow.

**Christmas Decorating Day:** Sun., Dec. 1, 8:00 a.m. - Noon. Sandi McAninch, director of our Decorating Team, needs your help to decorate our church for the Christmas season. Please come and lend a hand with this fun and festive project.

**Adventurers & Pathfinders** will only meet once in December, at their regularly scheduled time and day of Wed., Dec. 4, 6:30 p.m.

**Annual Christmas Music Events:** Our traditional Christmas Candlelight Concert will be held on Fri., Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. Our beautiful Choral Christmas Service will be presented on Sabbath, Dec. 21, 10:45 a.m. *‘Tis the season!*

**Share Christmas Joy** with a child in need. You can help by selecting a gift tag from the foyer and bringing a new, unwrapped toy (value $15-$25) by Sat., Dec. 14. Gifts will be distributed by the Pantry on Tues., Dec. 17. Please read the bulletin insert for more details on how you can make a difference.

**CONFERENCE COMMENCEMENT** is scheduled with a special evening service on Wed., Dec. 18. Further details will be announced.

**Christmas Candlelight Concert:** Fri., Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m. Come and enjoy the lovely tradition of “A Family Christmas” here in our Camarillo Church sanctuary. Seasonal music, warm ambiance, refreshments. All are welcome. Invite your family, friends & neighbors!

**A Call for Xmas Cookies:** Please be thinking about your favorite holiday cookies or bars (2 or 3 dozen) that you would like to bring on Fri. evening, Dec. 13 for the reception to follow our Christmas Candlelight Concert. Thanks!

**Church Online:** For the convenience of those who are ill or are traveling, but would still like to watch the church service, we’re pleased to offer a live online option that’s also great for sharing. Sabbath School (sanctuary class) is at 9:30 a.m. and the worship service at 10:45. Go to our webpage at camarillosda.org. Click on the watch online option at the bottom of the page. This requires Adobe Flash player on your computer. Questions? Email Chad Hooper (put in subject line “church video”) at chad@showmevideos.com.

**Prayer Request Forms** are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

**PRAISES:**
- Stan Crisp - home recovery from successful surgery; thank you for your continued prayers.

**Health Concerns:**
- Sandi McAninch; Merle Evelyn (in hospital), her daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Casseeen Brown; Kathy McMuffin’s grandson Steve Heyder (brain tumor); Joan Sandmeyer (knee injury); Hal Kato; Ted Benson, Sr.; Madison Jones (neck cancer surgery); Tami Tampa, the late Frank & LaVerne Smith’s daughter (cancer); Ron Ota from “Flower Power” shop (lung/esophagus cancer); Ray Frank; Jerry Goodrich’s sister Julie Robbins (thyroid cancer surgery recovery); Andres Rodriguez (leukemia); Milly Johnson; Jim & Ann McClintock; Dave Penstock (neck surgery recovery); Carol Taylor; Jim Douglas; Harold Robinson (cancer); Chad Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Jamie Bieuluma’s sister-in-law Norma Bieuluma; Katherine Moore (mother of 2 young children) - “full of cancer”; Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Jamie Bieuluma’s sister-in-law Norma Bieuluma; Katherine Moore (mother of 2 young children) - “full of cancer”;
- Loretta Martin (brain tumor-hospice care); Clara Bowman; Wanda Norton (brain tumor); Steve Myers (motorcycle accident); Mary Jackson (cancer).

**January Church Board Meeting:** Sun., Jan. 13, 9:00 a.m. & 1:00 p.m. (WOCS) classes, Members Ministry/Steps to Christ meetings.

**The Pantry** will be open its usual hours on Tuesday - Dec. 3, 10 and 17. It will be CLOSED on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 AND on New Year’s Eve, Dec. 31.

**LVAE Holiday Events:** Dinner & Xmas Movie on Sat., Dec. 7 at 6:00 p.m. (see flyer for more details!) and Linda Vista Christmas Concert on Tues., Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m. All are invited!

**Clothing Drive:** The Pantry is in need of clean, useable clothing for all ages, especially men’s clothes. Your contributions are tax deductible. Thank you for helping our neighbors in need.

**Sunset Tonight:** 4:44 p.m.

**NEW WEEK’S REMINDERS:**
- **Sunday, December 1:**
  - 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon: Church Christmas Decorating
- **Tuesday, December 3:**
  - 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.: Pantry Set Up
  - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution
- **Wednesday, December 4:**
  - 7:00 a.m.: Men’s Bible Study — McDonald’s
  - 10:30 a.m.: “The Great Controversy” by Ellen G. White — with Pastor Dennis

**LVAE Holiday Events:** Dinner & Xmas Movie on Sat., Dec. 7 at 6:00 p.m. (see flyer for more details!) and Linda Vista Christmas Concert on Tues., Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m. All are invited!

**Clothing Drive:** The Pantry is in need of clean, useable clothing for all ages, especially men’s clothes. Your contributions are tax deductible. Thank you for helping our neighbors in need.

**Sunset Tonight:** 4:44 p.m.
WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you'd like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us in writing. Or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org

PHILIPPINES AID: Participate in donating to a special offering for the Philippines to assist our Adventist churches and members in need following the devastating super-storm, Typhoon Haiyan. 100% of these funds will be sent to assist Adventist members directly affected by the disaster. Make checks payable to Philippine Typhoon Relief and be sure to mark your envelope as such for this special offering. If you wish to donate to the broader relief effort for Typhoon Haiyan where food, shelter and other assistance is provided to the general public affected by the disaster, mark your offering envelope “ADRA Typhoon Haiyan” or donate online at www.ADRA.org.

PICTURING YOU: Thanks for bringing your photo(s) for our Church Family Album display in the foyer. We want to include everyone! So if you haven’t already done so, please submit yours (duplicates only). Or email to office@camarillosda.org

BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs at least 200 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). We’re running low on these bags! If you have any to share, we’d really appreciate it. Thanks for your caring support.

SOMEONE CARES PRISON MINISTRY needs prayer partners and pen friends. See flyer in the foyer for details on the “Paper Sunshine” program. Someone Cares Prison Ministry, P.O. Box 11245, Fort Wayne, IN 46856. (260) 387-7423. sdapm@someonecares.org

WOMEN’S MINISTRY DONATIONS WELCOMED: The WOCS (Women of Camarillo SDA Church) are here to support one another in our church and community. Please help us reach these goals through your gift marked “WOCS” on the offering envelope. This helps us continue the weekly Gift Basket, the Chemo Caps and Leprosy Bandages projects, and more.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info, so please check them out.